HVYBSL
Huron Valley Youth
Baseball & Softball League
Why Sponsor with Huron Valley Baseball & Softball?
1. Your business gets exposure to a large portion of our 1500 members
and nearly 1300 families 7 days per week!
2. It helps kids to stay active!
3. They play a team sport close to home!
4. Baseball and Softball are two of the areas fastest growing sports!
5. Played outdoors in the spring and summer!
6. The more funding we raise, the more the league can improve our
fields at our schools, city and township parks.
7. These fields get used all year round for many sports and various
leisure activities by the whole community!
8. This is the cheapest method of advertising to reach this large group of
Huron Valley area consumers!
9. Your business gets exposure to 1500 members and 1300 families!

What you get with a HVYBSL team sponsorship
 You will get a personalized picture plaque of your team to display.
 Your banner will be displayed 24/7 at Janowski Park or Duck Lake
Pines Park. These parks are our centers of operation for practices and
play, it stays up for the YMCA season and even Fall Baseball, and so
your banner stays up late March through October.
 Remember parents, grandparents, relatives and friends all come too!
 Your business is doing something great for the whole league!
 You just feel good helping out your community!
 Sponsor page on the HVYBSL website with a link to your website!
 Emails listing you as a sponsor to our 1500 member families!

Capital Field Improvements
 We will list your company at the field you sponsor.
 Your gift is long lasting, it continues to give to the community for
many years to come!
 Options to buy rights to a whole field, your company takes over that
field, we help you make it a showplace, like your business!

HVYBSL
Huron Valley Youth
Baseball & Softball League
 You can make the call on what you want to have done or improved!
o Call for more information on whole field options.

Parade & Ice Cream Social SOLD
 Most festive night of our season, all the player and families join in.
 Your company can pass out fliers, coupons or other information.
 Signage at the event, and we will provide you with pictures!

Opening Day SOLD or Championship Day
 About 15 games/30 teams 100’s of spectators.
 Your company can pass out fliers, coupons or other information.
 Signage at the event, and we will provide you with pictures!

Equipment
 We will list your company at Janowski Park or Duck Lake Pines for a
full 12 months!
 Your company can pass out fliers, coupons or other information at our
concessions stand!

Scholarship: helping players in need
 Help players cover the costs to play in the league!
 Feel good about your dollars going to local area families in real need!
 We will list your company at our Parks for a full 12 months, the print
size doubles each time your donation does!
 Your company can pass out fliers, coupons or other information at our
concessions stand area!

Make Check to Huron Valley Youth B&S League (HVYBSL), Send To:
C/O Huron Valley Youth Baseball & Softball, P.O. Box 67, Highland, MI, 48357

Email: info@hvybsl.com

www.hvybsl.com

